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aur bands. Had you any reason to suppose,
now, that your late latnented er-er-uncle de.
sigued to alter bi8 testamentary bequests ln
favor of--'

ciMr. Selwytn," exclaims the young mai
abr:iptly, doI have already told you that 1 can
walL tilt to-morrow to learu my unce's last
wlbes, and 1 consider your attemipt te provoke
my curiosity a ruost irregular proceeding. You
were of flecessity lu Colonel Mordaunt's confi-
dence, be good enougli to respect IL until the
proper moment arrives for ita dîselosure."'

"iOh!1 very good-very good ! just as It
sbould be, of course," replies the ruffled lawyer,
ciouly public surprises are apt to be attende,
witb Inconvenlence, and 1 thought, perbaps,
that a littie preparation-"l

But h'pre Mr. Selwyn Indignantly breaks off
ieaving Oiiver lu a most uncomfortable state of
mmnd, and dreadiug above ail things the mo.
ment when the will shah beo read and theat
mysterlous Inuendoes brougrht to light.

He ls very auxions that Irene shallflot be
present at tho readiug-, but she la resolute to
appear lu ber proper place, as the mistress of
Fen Court.

"iIf 1 conulted my own InclinatIons, Oilver,
I should romain up-stairs ; but that woman
will be present, and 1 arn determlned she &hall
see tbat I cau bear the fate whlch she bas
brougbt upon me without wlncing. Il would be
mnch a triumph to ber to thik that the more
anticipation had made me too 111 to appear."1

ilWhy will you talk lu thîs way, IreneI Why
proguosticate mlsfortnne which I cannot believe

idWatt and aeo, Oliver," la aIl she answers.
Itlai a bright, cold day when tboy carry Co-

lonel Mordaunt to is'grave ln the quiet
cburchyard of Priestley. Irene ls auxlous Le
attend tho fuineral, but ber wish la overruled by
Oliver, Who foresees that If she does so, bis aunt
Isabella, and probabiy Mrs. Quokett, wili foliow
bier example, and makoe a scene durlug the ce.
remony. Ho conld trust Irene, but ho canuot
trust the others ; and, like most youug meu, ho
bas a rlghteous borror of a scene. Bo ho per-
suades tho yonng wldow to romain at homo,
and la himself chier mourner. Itlais fot a grand
funeral, but IL is a very imnposîug one, followed
by alinosi ail the mnembers of the hunt, wiLh
Sir John Coote at their head ; and IL gratifies
Ireno to se0 how rauch lior husband w* beld
lu cousideratlon by those Who kuew hlm most
lntimaLeiy. At last it la over. Oliver la back
agaîn ; the visitors, with the exception of Sir
John, have dlspersed, and tbe famiiy are left La
theomseives.

Threeo olock bas been fIxed for the readlng
of the will, and, as the hour strîkes, Irene,
dressed lu ber deep mournlng, wiLh Tommy
clingiug to ber baud, cornes dowustairs for the
fIrst ime since ber boreave mont, and, walkiug
luLo the diuing-roomi on Oliver Ralston's arm,
Lakes the chair wbich hoe whoeis forward for
her, and seats herseif lu the centre of the circle.
She bows La the company gouerally as she
entera, but &lie looks %)t no one but the iawyer,
thoug-h she ls conscious, withoui. aeling IL, that
Mrs. Quekett la sittlng nearly opposite ta ber,
with ber elbow restiug oeasily upon the table
and a satistied, malîg-nant amileo0f comiug
triuimph fixed upon bier countouance. Mr. Sel-
wyn huma and ba's as hoe unfolda the parch-
ruent.

Wby do lawyers always di hum I"and d"ha"
before Lbmy read a wili?7 Are tbey nervous by na-
ture (tbey ought not to be), or la the peculiarity
alluded la supposed ta add dignlty to thoîr posi-
tion, or i iportant-e b their charge ? ILtla a faci.
tbey always do so.

Mr. Selwyu, being- no exception to the mile,
clears is tbroat unLil hoe makes bimaelf quite
hoarse, and la obllged to ask for a glass of water.
Thon ho gives two or three final coughs as a
wiud-np, aud proceeds Lo make the foiiowiug
statement :

ilLite la very uncertalu,"1 commences Mr. Sel-
wyn, as ho asmooths ont the creasos lu the parcb-
ment, "élu fact, there la notblngc certain lu hIfe.
WVe are tised ta great changes lu our profession,
and great surprises-very greai. surprises !I.
deed, we aire nover surprised at anything we
may hear or see-"I

ilHas thîs auytbiug to do wlth tbe wlll Il
saya Irene, with an lmpiloring glauce ai. Oliver,
Who immediately addresses the lawyer :

ilWe are exceedirgly obllged for your senti-
mnents, Mr. Selwyn, but Mrs. Mordaunt wauld
prefer your proceeding Lo business. You musi.
rernember Mbis is Lhe firat ime sho bas veni.urod
lownstairs."1

",Ahi! of course ; t have to bog your pardon,
nadani-and yet, nuder tiie circumastancea,

perhap.%-Well, well, thon"I (with a more ebeer-
fui air)-"' to busiuess. Not but what my re-
marks were made with a view lu thaLt direction.

THE FAVORITE.

ess "Wbatover may ho ln store for me, be assured last yau'Illhear of me, yaung man, by a good)_ that I amn qulto able ta bear ItL."bIt."l And so sayiug, white with ezavy and ma." Sir John exebauges giancea of astoulsbment Ilicesho salis away.
with Oliver. "6Irone, I cannai. bear Lt," exclima Oliver, as" "lYou are ta go an," says the latter roughly ho uînka mbto a chair and covers bis face wiLh" to the lawyer. On wbleb Lb. reading of Lbe bis banda. d"If IL bad been auythiug but;t wili la commonced and lIisbed without furtbier tbat-"I

einterruption. "dMy poor boy, I foel IL 80, much for yourLi IL la very brlef and very explit. IL comn- sake. Sir John, la there auythlug more ta do ?- mences witb a boquesi.or0flfve thousaad paurids any reason why we shouid uaL ho le fi.atone ?"Is La bis sister Isabella Mordaunt, and goos an ta 1il"Noue wbatever, mydear. Mr. Seiwyn, Mrs3.leave ail the remaluder of bia property, fuuded Mordaunt wlsbes tise room cieared. Be goodt and persoxal-his bouse and lands, and plate euough ta retire witb theso gentleman to the.and furniture -ta bis Illegîtimate son Oliver, nexL."
i generaliy kuown as Oliver Raiston, on condition* Sa the company, much disappaiuted at the,0f is takIug the nrame of Mordaanut. 0f Irene, Issue of events, disappear, and Sir John CooL.from begiuniug ta end, not a syllabie la mon- goos wlLb theni, and no one la loft. witb the beirf ioned. af Feu Court but Irene and 1sabolla and ther How do tbey recelve IL? littie chiid.- As tbe words, one after anather, drap mark- Oliver romains where ho bas Lhrown himaelfa dly iram the lawyei'a lips, the housekeeper -miserable, abashed, andisiient.

may hieo ouerved La turu uneaslly ripounlber seat ilOliver," says Irene preseutly lu ber aweet,D-she le ovldently disappoiuted ; the cousins sad voice, déb. camforted. le did you a great7) look mîiserabe; SirJohn Coote grows crîmson in lnjury, but ho bas triod o atoue for IL. 1Rsmein-Sthe face, and liai! rises from bis chair. To Irene's ber bow klud and ioving ho always proved hilm-pale cheeka there mounts a fluas of pride, and self towards yoti, and for.dvo bita for the waluts druws lber adopted chlld, aimosi. defiani.iy, o! courage thut prevent.ed bis loti ing yon knawidcoser ta hem aide ; and Isabohla, as ber name la your real reiationship tram the firat."11 moutioned, weeps loud and apenly. But Oliver #1Fargîve hlir1wben ho bais rabbed you o!i R èIatan demanda a puragraph La, himaseif. everything. When ho bas dlsgraced you lu the3 As the rutb breaks lu upon bis mmnd, that eyess of the worid by passlug over your namo lutroue bas been defrauded o! bier rlgbts, bis eeth bis will as though you were uaL warthy La beset and bis baud clenches iLself furtlvely uipou mentioned, Instead o! being the Most careful,rthourm o! bischair. But ai the fatal termina- attentive, affectlonate wlfe a man could bave.ion o! the wIll reveais wbo ho la, and the reason Ho was flot worthy of you. I nover Lhouigbt 8awby ho luberits La, ber dotriment, ho looks np littie of hlm as I do now."qulckly, the blood forsakos bis face, and lho rises "iOh, bush, Oliver I Pmay bush!1 You cannottrembliugly ta bis foot. know how you are woundiug me. I do uaL pro-Il'ts a lie!1 Il ho says, striking bis baud rupou tend ta ho indîfferent ta the buru aff.ira have*the table. taken. IL la a greut disappoiutmoent and mis."Oliver- Oliver, for Gad's sake, forboar ! fortune, and aham3 ta me, but I feel that hoe laThink wbab you are aaylug!" cl rles Imeno as suff'ering for IL uow so much more than I ain,as catches hold o! bis am. that I forget my misery ln the contemplation"Let me go, Irene!1 I repeat I," hesauya fu. o! bis. And I cannae permit yon ta blame hlmarlously, "i ar n ot bis son. It's somo infernal bofore me. Whou Phiilp ruade thai. wiil ho>le hatched up by that aId harridan for my des- tboughb that ho was doing rlgbt, and I ara verytraction. Yes,"l ho continues, addresaing Mrs. bhankfnl thaL, as I wus flot ta, have IL, ho shouldQuekett, wbo bas Iaou, as Lhough ta aunswor have lofti&i proporty ta yau iustoad o! La somnehlm, "i do't came what you say, nom wbab you public InstituLion."
tbink. You bave made tho mlsory o! this si 1amrnoua thank!ul ai. ail. I bats the veryLbouse for years past. You bave held the secrets Idea o! suppianting you, I nover wiil do it,of my uncle and my uucio's father aven their Irene. I refuse ta takre advuutageofo my-my-

1heada untîl tbey bardly dared ta aci. witboui. uucie'a imbecility, or ta accept a trust wisich layonr assistance. But your relgn la over. Your rigbtfuily yaurs, and whlch you have douehast vicLim is lu bis grave ; and you &hal uaL notbing ta forfeli.. WhuL! Do you t.bînk I wiiicontinue yaur work o! infamy lu my behaîf."1 relgu home whllsL you are starving oui. lu the> "6But, rny dear air, what bas this goad lady caid? I wil cuL my bbroa ifrst."1ta do witb my labo oiet's bequesta?"Intor- 961 shaht not starve, Oliver; I have my ownupts the lawyer sootblngiy. litIe Incorne. Phlhp knew thai. I wus provideci
idComnmand yaursolf, RaIstan,"1 urges Sir for."

John. ilPabaw 1-a hundmed a year. How eau you1 "iCommandi mysol! I Stand quietly by to sou live on that, who bave beau accnai.amed Lathia poor girl robbed o! ber rights, andi my awn overy iuxury? IL la impossible."
life brandeci witie a stîgma, for which noa woalbb "iIL la quite possible; and I mean La do Lt."1eau atone ! I amrnouaLbIs sou. I tell you I arnos"My dear Mr&. Mordaunt," boere intorruptsbis nephew, Lb. chilci o! bis slaLom Mary-" Isabella, for the fIrsi. ime-"i but wbat-bave IilHis sîster's chlld dleci before sho did, young underatoaci rightiy-wuiy does Oliver speak o!man. You are the chîlci o! my daughter, Mary your leavlng the Court ?"I
Quektt; and If the %trame of hearing IL kilis "lDîi you flot listen La your brother's wil ?"lyou, it's no mare Lbau IL dic ta My poar girl." replies Irene quletly. -'He bas loft. evorythingIL la the housekeeper that apeuka ta. ta-ta bis son-"

ilI won't believe I,"l ho mutters, as ho stag- id"Hie sou I Oh, dear I Aund you know Lt, thon.gers backwards. But ho doos believe IL, for ail And I always tolci Philip IL wonid ho sa mnucbbis bravado. botter ta bell ut once. But why La bis son ? Idi"You can do as you please about thut,"l con- dou'Ltblhnk I cun bave liltened properiy-Lhesetinues Mrs. Quekett ; I"but I eau takre my Bible things upsot me so. Yon are flot goiug away, Myouth, thati. ltheb.truth. And for what shouidt dean Mrs. Mordani.?"'
the Colonel go ta louave you aitlis property, If IL Ilmat go uwuy, Isabeila. Daur Pbillp (youwani? Ho wus mîstuken onough lu those muet nat blame hlm, for hoe thought thbat hoe wasLb-itliho hougbt worthy, and Lbougbt lbe mlght comrnitllng au aet of justice) bas madle Oliverhave founci botter than youraolf, May lho, La stop bis hoîr, threrefore Feu Ca .rt ls no longer maine.Inta bis shos--"' But I arn noý ambitions, and I shall do very"9Silence, womun 1"I exciaimq Oliver, lu a weîi, and will naL have auy of my fniendavolce a! thunder. IlIf thie most iniquitous wiii conceru thonisolves an My ucconut."lla allowed ta atand, I an master lu this biouae 4"If you wii uaL romain ut Feu Court, neitheruow-uud I order you La louve the rcom."l willIl " lnterposses Oliver.

"lYou order me ta louve the room i me wbo i"But whore wili you go?" demanda Isabellale your noureat a! kiu-yaur awn mother's oxitedly; "uand you have eo ittie mouey."1mother," she saye, breathiesa, ln*hor surprise. déDear Isabalia, don't worry yoursolf aboutIlDou't mention the fact-doun't reminci me o! thut. I bave plenty o! places ta go La, and kludiL, lest I ahouid do au injury. If you were frionde ta look after me, and I shall ho verytwenty imes my mnotber's mather, I shoulci happy by-aud-by," says Irons with a e5ob, as $liehave no compassion for yau. Louve te roam, remembors bow littie trntb there la lu what abseI say, andi id us o! a presence w. detesi.."sasys.
64But my dean ir-" interposes the lawyer, ",But we shahll 500se yon,"l replies Misàîuuwlaely. Mordaunt, as aseises aud acivauces ta the aidei46Who are you La dictate La me ?"Ilexciainso! ber alster-iu-law; diundi-aund- ah1 trotte !"IjOlver, Lurnlug round ou him ; 1"you bave corne she goos ou, becomning natursilu ber emotion,Lo the sud o! your infernal parclimeut, I sup- 44don'L go away, dont louve us agalu. You arepose, and your business bore la completed. If the ouly creature I bave loved for yeara."1*you bave resd IL aright, thîs bouse la mine, and diMy deur Isabela !"Il ays the younug wîdow,II shah iIssue wbat orders lu IL I Lhink fil.. I com- as the tears miiss ta hem eyosalai this tunoxpecteci*mand that wornuta ieave thia room, and at proof o! affection, ilwby did yonuaL ot emLeonce, or I shall put ber out o! it." know iL bofore. Lt would bave made me 8o
siOit i you noedn't ho afraici thut 1I atsul tay happy."

ta ho laid violent bauds on by you, young ma, d"Oh I I coldn't-I dldn't like-unci thon, youLbgou a re mygrnd- oI"rliesx-r. -.Que.. -konhdPl.. Bt. ow _.Latbnkh
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1grosseat crime o! whîch a woman eau ho gulity:
that a! marnying an hones. man undor taise
preteucea; and ny ltusband's feelings caucomu-
luIgILt have been made public property; for you
cun have no doubi. that Lbe curbosily whicb the
provisions o! bis wll oxciteci bas been aimeady
satisioc by Mrs. Quekett's version a! the stary."1

6,Can uothing ho doue ta recti!y the sander?" I
IlNotblug. Pnay do uaL attomp. IL," she says, -

sbnlnkln-g fram the idea o! sncb an oxplunation
hein.- necessary. IlI arn causciaus a! my own
lutogrlty. Lot me live Lb. scandai dawn-aly
IL caunot ho ut Peu Court."

IlWby not? Hal my uncle hived a few heur
longer, thîs wlll would have been altemed."1

"4Perbaps so; but I muai. abide by IL as iL
s3tand(s-unit I bave Loo mnuch prude, Oliver, La,
lot the world tbink I would accept a position ho
didn't Lhlnk me wortby ta maîntain. IL wuasa
fataliamlàtakeon hie part, but IL la God's wlll,
and 1Iimust suiler for iL. I amn quit. dotormned
La quit the Court."'

"lThon I shall quitît Ltao.IL wil l nhive hbe
lu yonr steaci. IL would make me wrotched."1

"iOliver! yotm caunot mouIL You wauld
nover be 50 !ooiisb. WbuL will become o! ail
this lino propemty wltbout a master?"l

I don't cure a bang wisat b'.comes o! IL If
yen wii stay andi look alter IL wlth me, I will
romain."1

"lThut wauld ho Iimpossible, Oliver, lu any
case. Yon fonget whut you are taiking about."

"Thon oLay heme by youraol!."1
".t11 mare impossible. Pnay do noai torture

mue by any more entreutis. Iu plain wanda,
Oliver, this chîld is suppoaed ta bqe mine. Ho la
uaL mine, but I have no intention of partIng
witbhlhm, ut ahl eveuts ut present. Therefore
we must go uway andi bide aur burnllatod
boudasamuiewbers to.-ether."1

"I wish you hud neyer seen the brut."
I dou'L"
Wbut! Ioual uter ail ho ban brought upon

you ?"I
Ila uaL nothie fut."
",Poor lîttIe devil. I aughi.ta toest for hlm.

Oh, Irons I the bîttereat par. o! iL aitle the knaw-
lecige that I bave auy o! thut wamau'o'blood
rnunîng lu My veina. Wben I Lhiuk af iL I
couid-I could-"l clenebing hie flsb.

16Husb i yes, ILtaI a bitter plil ta swahbaw.
But tbink of Lime mlsery iL muai. have been ta
hlm. Ta bave ber tbroataof expnsure coustantly
helci over bis beuci. Paon Phiiip I Haci we been
mare coufideutial, how mueh unhappluosa we
mlgbt have suved eueh ather. What do you
intenita do abon.Mm. QnekeLL?"

fiTuma ber out o! the hous 1Il
"4Oh, Oliver!1 bowever bard iLtrnuy ho, you

shaulci rerembernow that as In-your grand-
mother 1"I

But Lb. womdq are hardly out. o! ber rnoui.h
beforo Inene la !nlgbtened ut the effec. of theni.

IlMy graudmothier 1" ho exciaima, nlsing
suddenly la bis feet. "IL la tha. fueL alune,
troue, thai decîdos rme. Rad she uaL been my
graudmothier, I mlghi. have mnade ailowances
for ber infamona conduct. But thut she-who
braugbt rny mathor luto the wor!d and pmo!essod
La love her-sbiouid bave systemuaticuhly Lartur-
ed bishIlle undi doue ail she couici La set hlm
ugainst me, wborn ho hud sa feumfnlly wrnured,
compietoiy aseelamy heurt augainat ber. Were
sho an ardinuny servanL, gnaspiug-, authanitatîve,
andi contentions, I mIgbt bave Made uiiowances
for ber uge and length a! service, aud ftcIeliLy;
buL naw I eau make noue. I amn only auxiona
La rici mysel! af a presence I have ulwuys huteci
and now mosi. Lhoranghiy despise. Mms. QuekeLi.
goos La-marmaw."1

"Have yau tLid bersa ?"
"t have I W. have mest enjoyed a maos&

stormy Interview ; but the aid womaau knows
My minci, and that I anim eaclnie. Ta-mornaw
sees ber louve Fou Court, neyer La meturn, exeep.
in my bittereat memary."1

"Try La fargîve, Oliver."
"Don'L ask rme that yeL, Irons. At proseut I

eau noîther forgîve non farget. The man who
struutglea is bastard lu the biri.h la a kînder
fatiter Lhhobewlea permuita hlm ta grow Up too
mnaturity lu Ignorance a! his&rnlsfortuue."1

The uoxt few duys pas. quleLly enougb.e The
bausekeeper la goue, and the Court ln deasered.
lu-reue bus receivoci a letton tram hem aunt, Mmm.
Cavendish, auJ annaunees ber Intention of
Lakîng Tommy ta Sydenhamn wiLh hem on a
short viait.

46And afterwards you wiii retumu boe, dear
troue," says Oliver; 46I1eau decide on nothlng
tit t know yonr plans."

Ilt wiii write to yau ou Lhe subject,"ias ait ber
anawer, sud Lbey are abîlgec ta loet hem go, and
trust ta pensuading ber ta take lup ber fiuai
abode wILb them more offoctually by letton
than by word of mauth.


